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F LU 1 D E X T R A C T

3UCHU

Is a Certala •ure ftr DIea*9o

-Or Tra-

BLADDER. KIDNlTS,

GRAVEL. DROPSY,

ORGANIC WEAKWNESS.

FEMALE COEMLAINTI,

OBGERAL DEBILITY,

-AD ALL-

Dtaemee of the Ustmary Organe,

Wh~hb existlng in

MAL OR FEMALE.,

From whatever canoe originaUag. and no matter of how

LONG ITANDINO.

Diaeas of these orgas require the see of a Diauro le.

If no treatment to submitted to, CONSUMPTION•or

INANITY may eaae. Our Flea• and Blood are supported

from thee source, and the

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,

And that of FOSTERKIT, depend spoe prompt uof let In
Reliable E medy.

Hlelobeld'a Extreet Beek.
Established upward of Eightees Years-repared •by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

DRUGGIST,

504 BROADWAY, New York, and

104 ROUTE TENTH STREET, Philadelphia

old byl ll Drugglets.

IIELMIOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCIU Lt pleasant
in taste and od r, free from all tnjurlosu proportioe, and
Irnmediato in its action.

HELmt~ nen EXTRACT B'rHU gives health and
vigor to the frame, .- 4 ll,,om to the pallid cheek. Debility

to airempanied by many alarming eymptome, end if no

treatment is tubmittod to, Consumption, Insanity or Epileptic
,itL enIno.

FOR NONI-RETENTION or ITCONTINEI CE of Urine,
Irritation, Irtluamation or Uleeraltin of the Bladder or

hIdneyr, direasre of the Prostrate Gland,, stoon In the
Eladder, Cilculns. Gravel or brick dust deposits, and all

diseases f the Bladder, Kidneys and Dropsical Swellings.
UhE HELMIOLD'8 FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONRTVTUTIONS

of both soes, use IlEIMBOLD'l EXTRACT BIUCHU. It

will Kite brisk and eneigetic feeliKng, and enable you to

sleep well.

TAKE NO ORE UNOPLEAP ANT AND UNSAFE
iYILMhDIf for uupleasant and dangeroes oluoaM* Use

liELaLtoLD ~ XTBAUT UGiCHLlU lnd LPLI'ROVLD

Iisn WAiU.

J1HE GlIORY OF EWN TI RTRENTI--Therefore,the
errnou nad d.liliitetd nhold immediately use Hlelmbod'i

Extrart fucho.

MANIiOOD AND YTOlUTFILL VItOR are regained by

le m010e 5. H rhn

FIliATTFRED i('INRITIIL'TIOL) REBSTORED by Helhn
. ,'i 1 oxtrat Buchu.

IELMIIBOLD•8 EbTRAir BUCHU and IMPROVED
R(litll AtI cure •eret ind doe cate delordern, is f theirr
stagte, at little exipne, little or no chinre in diet, no lurna-
,enience, and no epo.ore It in plsant in taute and ii Ir,

iiulediate lIn tie aete• . ad free r omal iinurtuon properUte.

Nelembold's C•oeeutsrted ExtLrct IuI

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC.

JElelmbld'o a oueoLtrmaed E~rx I Urmas

patrlU

18 THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIEL.

Both se pr otd seordage to ubs of Pherar y nd

Chemisry, and aro the moa auee that am e made, mad me
Sold ha dUeg te eveLrywee

THE OBE8SENT'B DISPATOHES.

IZON WAIHINOTON.

Preeeedtasg of Coegrese-Cad•nlt of Af-
falrs I the So th --Exeeitwve Appetas-
meats-Cotlla Clarm -- elar oea the Me-
Cardle Case - Starvatloe In Teals - Tkh
Surratt Trial.
WanisarTONx, Jan. 20---Senate.-Among the

memorials presented is one from the ,iLty Council
and Chamber of Commerce of New Orleans rela-
tive to lands granted to the New Orleans, Ope-
lousas and Great Western Railroad,

The secretary of the treasury was called on for
a list of vessels purchased during the war, with
their cost.

Considerable time was devoted to consular
affairs.

The Senate refused to recede from its position
on the cotton tax; also from the amendment to
the anti-contraction bill. Committees of con
ferences appointed. Consideration of the case of
Senator Thomas, of Maryland, resumed. Went
into executive session and adjourned without
action.

llose.-Among the bills introduced was one to
compel steamboats to carry a newly invented fre
extinguisher. One to amend the bankrupt law.
One to pay officers, musicians and soldiers for
horses lost during service, and several regarding
immunities of Ame lose cltisees abroad.

consideration of the reconstruction bill re-
sumed. Butler's amendment, vacating State
offices and allowing conventions ta ill them, failed,
and without reaching a vote the House adjourned .

General Grant has gone to Richmond.
General Sewall, who traveled from Holly Springs

to New Orleans, thence to Vicksburg, via Biton
Rouge, reports to the bureau the unsettled state
of allaire existing. He says there is no telling
what the result may be. Great destitution exists,
but no starvatin. Planters are without means.
and comparatively few plantations will be worked
this year with comparatively more attention to
cereals. But few contracts have as yet been made
with freedmen, and no organized plan agreed up-
on on the part of the planters regarding freed-
men's wages. A limited amount of rations will
be required in the river country in Louisiana. Mis-
sissippi and Arkansas, though there is but little
cause for apprbheusion in the interior. Sewail
reports that mary of the bureau agents are worth-
less, and suggests care In their appointment.

Alfred Kent is appointed postmaster at Gion-
iales, Texas.

Wm. Hleffner, postmaster at Shreveport, La.,
and Albert G. Gridley, nominated general ap-
praiser of merchandise for the bouth.

7'hb secretary of the treasury sent a communi-
cation to the Senate regarding cotton claims. It
appears that the Court of Claims denied the ap-
peal to the Supreme Court.and that the secretary,
after ascertaining as nearly as possible, the net
amount due on judgments of the Courtof Claims,
paid them.

The chief justice was not on the bench to-day
on account of sickness, causing much disalupoint-
rLent delaying the McCardle decision.

Consul Heap reports to the State department
under date of December 20, 1ii7, that general
starvation exists in and around Tunis. A few days
before 109 persons had died in Tunis in one day.
The greatest number of deaths in one day was
142. The Christians numbering 10.000 are very
poor and are aided by the Jews who number 20,-
00o.

The trial of SBrratt is set for the 24th of Feb-
ruary.

The House conference committee on the cot-
ton tax consistsof Logan, Maynard and Brooks.

Carey, from Cincinnati, to-day, during the die
cussion, propounded the following questions to
his colleagues:

Iirst-lf Gen. Grant shall refuse or neglect to,
execute the provisions of this law, or if In the
execution he shall act in an oppressive or cruel
manner, to what tribunal would he be amenable
for his malfeasance ?

,Sec.Iond-As by the terms of the bill the pre.i-
dent cannot interfere, can the general be tried by
court martial, and if so. who can order and who
can institute the court?

Third-Not being a civil officer, -an he be Im
peached'! and if so, by whom and before what
tribunal?

l•;urth-Tf he cannot be tried by any earthly
tribunal is he not made an absolute despot ?

A meetilnM of the reconstruction w,,.mittee is
called to-night at t Stevens's house. A member of
the committee refuses to go there and writes
Stevenu, that he will move that the llouse refuse
consideration of business proposed hy the com-
mittee except in stated meetings at proper
places.

IROM JACKSON, MISS.

The Ulsalaetppl Recometruettea Ceaveattes.
JACKs.N, MItS-., January 20.--A resolution was

adopted to petition Congress to continue the freed-
men's bureau until reconstruction is completed.

A resolution adopted to appoint a committee to
wait on (;en. (;illem and urge him to issue an
order prohibiting sheriffs in this State from enforc-
ing any sales under execution until further orders.

A lengthy ordinance on elections and the quali-
flcations of officers and others offered an referred
to the committee on suffrage. The following are
its salient features : At any election held by the
people under the Constitution. or in pursuance of
any law of the State, or under any ordinance,
or by law of any municipal corporation. no per-
sou shall be seemed a qualified vi)ter who has
eser been in arurd hostility to the United States.,
or the authorities thereof, or who has ever given
a;d, co•,foit, countenance or support to persons
erriagid in ar.y such hostilities, or who has
ever in any manner adhered to the enemies
thereof. tI rerin or doulestc., either by contrib
iting to therm or by unlawfully ceudndg within
their lines money - g . cItt1 .lters, or inlurmatin,
or who has eter dlcloyall3 hell -cxioiuri-; ti~in
wiih such ercon i-s, or eser advi-edly aided a;y
person to enter the service oi snch eneomiea, or
ever by open act or word declared adherence to
the cause of such enemies, or desire their triumph
over the armies if the United States, or ever ex-

ept underr overpowering compulsion, submitted
to il:e authority of or been in the service of the
so- called Conflederate States of America, or ever
left Ibis State and gone within the lines of the
rniies if the so eahied Confederate States oi
Sn erca tor thei purplose of adhering to the said

States or the arnies theref,. or ever left this
utate for the pnrp.eie of avoiding enrollment or
dralft into th.- nitlitry service of the tliited States,
or iver, mn older to esldc the perlrrmance of
mil,talry duty in this State, cnrolled Li~-nie or
i-&l-itod hinis•-lt to tie enrolled cs a dirloyal symp.

ti.ct r. (r havti ever voted at any electti:on held
ly the people of this Statr, or in any of the
Uiled States. oir iehli ,Oice in this State, or any
<ther of tlt tEni'ed States, and shill thereafter
h:s e sought as rt ceivled, un:dr clahrn of al-e-
ci.nice. tiii prite t'i , 1 ,f any foreign governmeut,
t!,n lgh anlly r.iiil ir ,ther oiti ir thereiof, in
order to secure eyxempl;,n from nilitary dIlty in
the areiy Ol the I'llltitl Sitaes. N,,r stitl ans

1u , )I cooun oe ca:rone ot illllng I.I ltris, e
ny vIlice of trust -r tiirft under its authority. ir
t t bring an iji er, co: nrselor or rn•aigeer
,f any publi" ciorporatiin now existing

or hereafter estalliehed by its nautbority,
i-r of actmg as professor or teacher
o•f any educatin,:l it.r'ituti in, c,-unm ,n schoiol, or
i-l-ter . lioi, : .-titied in ahfle or in part by
ftnr ds lprrie-ed Ih law. -very elector sh•ll take
at i iubstcrile I, the f lihwing oath. whi:h wil
l e known as the oath of loyalty, -,bt taking a-ti
-rth will not be dseemed conclusive evPidene ,t

the right of such person to vote. Ite bshall be
r.i dtered as a siter: I. -- , swear that I an

iell sciqnaiited with the terns of the thirdi
sctiun if arili-i -- of the Conistituti-n of
t' e State of MiscisiIppli, 1at pied in to
year 1-s ; that I have -arenully consider ,l
tle same. have never directly or indirectly
dilre ary of the acts specifle in said section, an-i
lhave always been truly an# loyally on the side of
tl.e uitid tatles aguin•t all the enemies thereot,
horeipin arid d-mestlc, and that I will always bear
true allegiance to the Uutedl States. That I will
support the Constitution, and the laws thereof as
the supreme law of the land, any law or ordinance
of any State to the contrary notwithstanding.
and will always, to the best of my ability, protect
and defend the union of- the United Statcs, and
will not allow the same to be brken up or
deetroyed, or the government thereof be
destroyed or overthrown, under any circum-
stances if in rly power to prevent it. and
will alwass discountenance and oppose all com-
hinatlons, plans or efforts having for their objects
the dissolutiion if the geovernment. and will always.
by word and deed. demean mself a loyal and
faithful subject of the United States, and will sup-
port the said Constitution of the State of Mussie-
lppI. That I accept the civil sand political equal-

ity of all men, aod eree not to attempt to deprive
any persoe or persons, on account of race, color,
or previous condition, of any civil. political or re-
Figious rights. prvileges or immunities enjoyed by

say other class of men. That I make this oath
without any mental re~ervtlon or evasion, and

bohld it to be bInding upon me after the adoption
of the Constitution.

All State, county and municipal offi'ers, mem-
bers of the General Assembly and judges, shall
subscribe to the said oath, and in every c ,urt in
which any person shall be summoned to serve as
a grand or a petit juror, she shall take the said
oath in open court. Any person refusing shall
not serve as juror, and any person exercising the
functions specified without having taken the oath
of loyalty shall, upon conviction thereof, be pun.
ihed by a fine of not less than $500, or Imprison-
ment in the county jail not less than six months,
or both.

Whoever takes said oath falsely, on conviction
thereof, shall be adjudged guilty of perjury, and
punicbed by imprisonment in the penitentiary not
less than two years.

Every male citizen of the United States, with-
out regard to race or color, over the age of
twenty one, not disqualified under the provisions
of this Constitution, having complied with the
law in other respects, is a qualified elector.

FROM CHARLETON.

The loath Carellas Retoestruettoa Com.
wsetles.

CnaRLESTON, Jan. 20.-The convention to-day
was occupied in receiving resolutions, all of
which were referred to committees for ac:ion.

The first business will probably be the report of
the committee providing for the payment of the
members and officers of the body.

Among the resolutions was one which proposes
that all the State institutions, university, public
schools and colleges shall open their doors to ne-
froes. Another that negroes shall he admitted to
all hotels and places of entertainment.

IPropositivns to relieve the people from in-
debtedness are abundant.

FROM ATLANTA.

The GeOoglt Reescostretlem Convetteion.
ATLANTA, Jan. 20.-The convention adopted

two additional sections of the bill of rights, and
refused to suspend the rules to consider a resolu-
tion asking General Meade to remove sherittf who
had made sales of property in defiance of the re-
lief ordnance. Adjourned.

It e committee to report the names of fit ner-
cns for the removal of political disabilities
have given notice to such parties t. present
their claims.

It is probable that the State offices will shortly
be moved from Milledgeville to this point.

FROM ST. LOUIS.

Death in the Prize tanr.
FT L.•UtS., Jan. 20.-The prize fight yesterday

on Bloody Island between Dennis Reardon and
I hoImas MtCan., resulted in the death of tie lat-
ter. RIeardon and six others have been arrested.

FROM HAVANA.

As kets-Jamales Ometals-Seandtlag for a
Ca ble-Shlpwreek-E-e.

HAVANA. Jan. 20 -Advices from Europe giv-
ing a decline in sugar had no influence here: No.
12 liu'ch standard 7. reals. Exchange on London
Il lr1,124; on New tork currency, long. 2,4j27 ;
shrt '2. (;old-long 1, short 2} premium.

Rlesponsible offices in Jamaica are henceforth
to be tilled by appointment from England.

The United States steamer Minnesota is engaged
in sounding for the cable to connect with the line
for New York.

A diver had commenced operations at St.
Tihomas in sear.h of the specie lest on the steamer
Rhine.

The ship Coronet was lost at Beorbuck.

FROM EUROPL

Commerclal Treaty with Prussia-Seditteus
Publleatleas - C'mmeree with Japan -
Fe misea.
LosioN, Jan. 20.-Bancroft is negotiating a

commercial treaty with Prussia.
The proprietor of the Dublin Nation is to be

A-tive military preparations in France impair
pubbic confidence in peace.

The new tycoon of JiapAr will observe the com-
mercisl treaties with foreigners.
The Fenian Barrett has been i h.ntiled by three

witnesses as the person who fired the luse at
Clerkenwell.

FROM SOUTHWEST PASS.

SOrTnWKsT Pas., Jan. 20.-Barometer 30:10.
Wind S. E., light. Weather foggy.

Arrived : Steamship Brenville, Baker, with mer-
chandise and passengers, to Jas. Connoly & Co.

Nothing sailed.
ito,:Tr sr Pase,Jan. 20, 6 P. .-- Barometer

30:10. Wind N. N. W. and strong.
Arrived-Steamships Star of the Union, Cook-

sev. merchandise sod passengers, to Creevy,
Nickerson & Co.: St. Mary. merchandise and pas-
tengers, to C. A. Whitney & Co., and C. W. Lord,
Ward merchandise and passengers, to G. A. Fos-
dick & Co.; schooner II. A. Squire, in ballast, to
Thorndike & Norton, and schooner Express,
Smith. in ballast, to Thofnd ke A Norton.

tailed--ark Rosa and schooner Mary A. Rich.

RIVER NEWL

Vr( restic:,;, Jan. '0. Passed up-At;antic at .
A. M , 1\irginia at 2 i- a. and Alice V. at 3: '. M.
IDown-.Qitmanl at7 .'. R. River rising.

l.ii 'svcl, e, tn. 211.--iver fllihg slowly with
5 ,et , inS.ices in the cont l.

Heavy snow storm now prevailing. Ther
mon:.ter 3,3.

hrrived Join KCgone from N,'v Orleins and,!
Norr, a aiit White river. l'ar•ncd up %ver
l, on for Cncirnati.
fr. Iris, Jan. 0 - Weather cloidy; briok

snow storm tilis mrlnIng.
CiOciN.,ATI, Jan. 20o The river has fallen 2

feet 2 inches. Weather c'oudy ; thermomnoter 33.

MARKETS.

I S1LoN, Jan. 20--Atternoo-n-Consls 0. 2

ILvrs:lc t., Jan. 20--.\fterlnorn.--Cottcn tirm
ard unchanged.

bales will probtably reach 15.000 bales. Bread-
stulff qi1iet aed firm. Corn 45s. Pork 7;j.

I ,-ivt.. Jan. '20- Eveiong.-Cnsulor2. iBonds

l.tVleFio.lt Jan. 20n-Evening.-Ctton ,ilet:
mi'olt Ig upland 7"1. on the spot; 7:1 to arrive.

Nt.w I ,uS, .lsii. 2i. Gvernu,.-nt. cli-el
atr ,r,;."~ 5.1 1ic'4 ; .c 1.7 ,1,,;. 1(1 -l, u 1,,

7--.:s, li.,. Mouney increasing. Call loces 531,.
'rime paper 7;'. (;old tell to 3- during the
ateriorin but rallied closing at 1.; ). t;ilssy
st,.:ks actise aid (C ted, closiug at an advance.

Balar ce in the sub-treasury, $10)3i 5i,).i(l0.
NLw YoHK. Jan. 2I.--Ctton steady aond less

act ve. ais 0 als les: iiiddling o~pslaods 17I'
lio,. Flar. tore ding, market fC srs buyers.
Nste t :;ib'(~1li ,0. Soothherln s 7)I1.)l. \VWhIat
tavrs hnl ers. ('Orn, white ou'hern $1 " 7. 22.
Mess poik, old $2 .32;: new $21 4:. L•rd atrly ;
other uroueries qluiet. Freights firm. Cotton,
steanm jc.

N•w Yi,sk. Jan. 20--Evening -Gli 13 .. Rter-
ling very dull. with a dwnwsrl ten,,neyv. I *..
(;,sernments closed strong: 3-20Us of o2 coupons
110.

iLon•lsit.L., Jan. 20.-Tobacco very firm -P:ear,
$ • 2 g ,;; lt;i : m edi• n lehaf. $15: selections., $1..

Cotton. 14i((lt4j. Flour--$7 7 tl2 50 for so-
perflne to fancy. Wheat. $2 30re|2 35. Corn,
77,bOc. Oats. 7ti,;7@ c. Bacon-shoulders, 'ir.:
clear sides, 12c. Iuik Mearns--shoulders, : :
clear sides, 11 c. Lard, 12j(O,130. Mess 'ork,
$20( 75(g621 00.

MoYBIL., Jan. 20.--Cotton--sales to-day 100
bales. Market quiet; middlings l5•34l6c. e-
ceipts 4649 ba'es.

Citcuciari, Jan. 20.-Flourldull and unchanged.
Red wheat dull at 82 55. (torn su -5c. Oaits
li.tld at i-c. Rye dull at $1 50(lt 55. Whisky-
Free $2 28. Provisions quiet. Mess pork $20 '2
@$20 70. Bacon-Shiuliters ilc., clear side- 12.
I.ard held firmly at 11~@l24c. Butter steady at
3.3f4l4. Fggs declined to 32c. Sugar steady at
13@l5c. (C flee--Rtou 2l~25jc.

by. LortI. Jan 10 -- Busiress almost suspended.
Tobacco-More offeing. Flour ounbhanged. lI:ed
and white wheat 52 4otg$2 55. Corn 90c. Outs
doll at 741Tec. Proviasons held firmly. Lard 12c.

ACADrMY o Mtstc.-Clinetop i•esters, Billy Em-
er.son and Dick Parker appear Wednesday sght,
January 22d.

otcal JntelUigenu.
REORTORTIAL BavixTsus.-The private tsiife'kt

are thriving. At one of them, on the corner of
Camp and Julia, nine fat deer were received on
Saturday evening about dusk, and dee of these
were sold off, piece by piece, within a couple of
hours. People are sure to find out such conve-
niences as this.

While extending our heartfelt pity to all per.
sons afflicted with severe colds and loud cough-
ing, we must, at the same time, confess that their
absence from the theaters would increase that
sympathy tenfold. For the peanut eaters, we
swear a deadly and eternal hate.

The session of the convention at Mechanics' In-
stitute yesterday was unusually uproarious and
disorderly, inducing the belief that that body w,it
come to a speedy termination of its deliberations.
The extent of the confusion may be imagined from
the fact that the chair was compelled to remind
come of the delegates that they were " not in a
circus or a theater." One colored member was
indignant at another for "infringing on his per-
sonalities."

The temperature. yesterday, as shown by the
thermometer at C. Dohamel's, corner Bienville
and Chartres streets, was as follows: At 6 A. K.,
fS degrees; at 12 M., 60; at 3 r. M., 61; at 6
r. x., 50.

At the auction sale of city property yesterday,
Armory Hall on Girod street, which was used be-
fore the war by the Washington Artillery, sold
for s*To, s"d t.r'" hu aULaa
the corner of St. CbarTes and Lafyette stree,
now nused as a Police Station and First District
Recorder's Court, and appraised at $4",000, was
bid in by the city at $31 000. It cost the city $32,-
000, eleven years since.

l.a Sencrita Jesephlna Filomeno, a young
('tj'ian nm•lical genius, wi:l shortly be introduced
to the pup:ic.

Or i l.ori-•lovL.E Vc ITrrois.-Quite a party came
down irom l.ouisville, as excursionists, on the
bran new steamer Belle Lee. Capt. A. M. McGill,
which arrived here yesterday. Accompanying
tlcm are ten members of the Louisville Eagle
Cornet Band, all amateur performers, who during
the trip have been furnishing music for many a
merry dance. They gave the CRE-CENT the com-
pliment of a serenade last evening, and tempo-
rarily Ightened our labors by their melodies.
The whole party will return with the Belle Lee,
carrying with them, we trust, none but pleasant
memories oft :e Crescent City.

MIETIN,; OF CO-FRIIoti-•s KEEPNRS-'-T,e
Lo it use (Ju.-r:'c .- The coffeehouse keepers had
another r:eetig last night, which was held at the
National Ball, on Pl'ydras street, to take measures
to procure a reduction of the license tax on the
busintres.

T he meeting came to order at a few minutes
,fter seven, ai.d about two hundred were present,
Mr. William Conway, chairman, and Mr. John
Mcl'helin, Secretary of the previous meeting,con-
titt.ng to fill thoee offices.

'lie nienorial to the Common Council to reduce
the license tax and adopt a classification of coffee-
houees, so that there may be an appruximuatl•n ii
the proportion of taxation to income, was read
and unanimously adopted.

The meeting then proceeded to a permanent
organization of a cotleehouse keepers' associa-
tion, and the following officers were unanimously
elected:

l'esident, H. F. Sturcken; Vice President, 8.
Dultlni; Secretary, John McPhelin; Treasurer,
Win. Conway.

Mr. Sturcken, on taking the chair, thanked the
meeting for the comuliment paid to him in elect
ing him president. He did not desire the position,
and wished that a coffeehouse keeper had been
select,-d, but as he had been chosen, he would do
the best he could to promote the objects of the
association. He was not a coffeehouse keeper,
but his interests and their interests were identical,
for unless coffeehouses prospered the brewer
could not prosper. The question was discussed
as to what reduction stould he asked, and
although no formal vote was taken, it seemed to
be the unanimous opinion of the meeting that the
license ought to be reduced to what it was before
the war, $150.

In this connection a speaker, whose name we
could not learn, complained that while the tax
and license of a coleehouee amounted to about
four hundred dollars a year. a grocer did not pay
over forty, and yet most of them retailed liquor
by the glass. It was, in the estimation of the

,eaker, as imonrtant to the coffeehouse keepers'
interests to have tos cilanaestlne ilgnor-selling 0y
grocers stopped, as it was to have the license re-
duced.

'I he president thought it would be impolitic to
have anything to say about the grocers. Taere
was an ordinance in existence against liquor
being sold by the glass, under a grocer's license,
or any license but a coffeehouse keeper's license,
yet many grocers had their back room, where
they sold by the glass,and it could not be stopped.

Mr. McPhelin impressed upon the meeting the
advantages that were to be had from a thorough
organization of the coffeehouse keepers
of the city. There are, he said, two
thousand in the city. If litigation was
Secesary to protect their interests, a contri-
bution of five dollars from each one would make
a fund of ten thousand dollars, which would be
sufficient to carry their cause before the Supreme
Court of the United States. It would be best,
however, first to appeal to the council for justice.
Before the war, whisky could be bought for 23
cents a gallon, which, allowing sixty drinks to a
gallon at five cents a drink, there would be a
pr fit of eleven hundred per cent. Now whisky
costs $3 a gallon, and, at ten cents a drink, the
profit is only one hundred per cent. If these facts
were properly placed before the council, they
certainly must see the injustice of fixing the
license at $311).

in motion, the chair was authorizd to appoint
a comnittee of four to procure addi ional sagus-
tures to the niemorial, and present It at the xvrt
mneeting of the council. On this comnnmittee the
following menltbers were appointel : 5 ('. Jrha-
non, First I)lstriht, chairman; ltudolph G;esler,
Second 1 istrict: Christian Woelrich, Third Dis-
trict; II. IBanerlii. Fourth Dutra:t.

It wees nearly II i',-bk wheni the moe'ing
adjiurted. About ote hundred handed their
names in as Itelbelse of the assu~,latlon.

A FEnTIr r. l:TiiEciG.--The passengers on the
illfated ettanetr lolueucr, which was burned
r~ecently on the Ouichita river, hid a nimeting on
iinday everlttc, at J hony Ilawkirn's C!bli

Rtoonms, for the purpose of expressing their high
celste of the kind~nics extended to them by Capt.
I. S. Lrviington, of the steamer W. B. Dance, on
thi. Pasesce trotm lo:tr.e to New Oirleans. The
nr etirl: vies HR led ti order by Col. T'idale. who

f!er d a r.s,, 'I n- ofi thanks to Cspts. Livings-
ton a•dl lhy)d. cUd to Mr. A. B. Clark, whichl was
ulnaminiculy adopted.

After the usual formalities, a sumptuous repast
was indulged in. The foliowiog are the resolu-

1. IAe,,ri,. iThat we tender our thinks to
(at.. It. I.Iviro i, Capt. Blydi and W. B. Clark,
Ih r their kLiil attei;ioii t nso while on the passage
Ir iti Mioiri' to Nie rrirens.

ireqtleot.d to l ublih thle abve resolutions.

Tu:I.it. voR Pi r'.--!n the Fir-t Distri t C urt
yesterdlay. Jultge IHowe Ire;dic,. Ammey Bruo-
ngton wae tried fir rage. The prisoner is a daIk

miulatto, about thirty 3ears of age, and the per-
i upon whom the outrage was committed,

El::zbeth Killian. is a while girl of Ge(;trman de-
*cent and grod i harasctir wh i hod attaitndil her
hourteenth ear the day ibefore 'he was vilIteil,
iiut in te r piniirn (of lir. N Ih-Il. who examined
iher altt rwasids, had not yet arrived at the period

of lubetr).
I Le ci,'e was nit s~inoi:ted to the jury. nu'il 5

o'r!ock In thef eirrn,,:n. Alrhoi,~t several h llrs
were connsumed int tl,e examination of thie wit-
he,1rCe, the salient facts nlay be very briefly re-
lated.

IT.e Firl lived with her father. on St. Miry
erit, b tween Alr.ui,cimtiun anl Chippewa
streets, and was in the habit of going out every
n.i roing to peidle eggo, to assist in supporting
i!e family. The prisoner, at the time the crime
was coinritted, was employed by Mr. C .A. Mil-
ter•erger, at the corner of St. Charles and Third
,treetrs, to take care of the stables. On
hbe morning of the eIst July last, as E izt-

beth wu passing the premises, the prison-
e-r was standing in a gate. She asked him
if any eggs were wanted in the house. lie went
in and by direction of Mrs. Miltenberger bought
a dozen of the eggs. which were delivered and
bthe nioney paid for them. The negro offered her
.tier nmoney, which she refused. She sought to
'eave the yard. Lut le ca it the gates, se'z d her,
tore her into the stable and despite her struxgles
aLd ter scrams. snucceeded in carrying her up
iuro the s'able loft, where he gagged her, tien he r
fIe t ard her hards with cords, threatened toktl I her
ait a knife he choewed her, if she resisted, anud
when she once succeeded In getting the Igag out
I her month, he clapped her violently on the face

twice. He kept her there about three qaestents of
an hour or an hour, and had accomullahed his
ti•endish purpose, when some noise ountide alarmed
him, and he left her. 8he managed to get the

gag out of her mouth; with her teeth she gnaws I
•sunder the cord. biadiong her wrists, and then

with her hands untied the corn on
her arkles. Before he could return she was
in the street and succeeded in reaching her
father's house, where her disordered appearance
immediately atracted attention, and the poor girlwas induced to tell what had happened to her.
Her father had the negro arrested the same day.
and the knife and the gag were found by the
police on the stable left, as she had described
them. Her wrists and ankles were marked where
the cords had been drawn about them, and she
had marks elsewhere upon her limbs and neck.
For several days she was scarcely able to walk,
and Dr. Nichols described her condition as painful
in the extreme.

There was an attempt made by the defense to
weaken the force of her testimony. She hadstated before the recorder, in the preliminary in
veatination, and also at the trial yesterday, thatsle had no recollection of ever having seen the
plrisoner before the day he had violated her, and
she certainly had never spoken to him before.
Ihe crime was committed on Monday, and three
negroes were brought to the stand, who all swore
thet they saw her talking to him on the previous
bonday.

The jury, however, evidently did not believe a
word they said, for an unqualitied verdict of
guilty was rendered, which brinags upon the brutal
ravisher, the penalty of death.

Qt-mrnio qt-o.-A skiff used as a ferry below
Sone tnnarSd yet Fos the
shore, but the only passenger, an American. op-
posed the intention of the ferryman to retern aad
take the Spaniard. The latter, however, not
Inowing'what was going on in the skiff, persisted
in hailing the boat, at the same time telling the
ferryn.an in his native tongue that he would getin
tos arrfba (higher up). The American under-
standing t at he had told the ferryman to "throw
him into the river," seized the oars and rowed the
Lust ashore, where he gave the poor Spaniard a
as,;nd thrashing. iMatters were at length ex-
plianed, and the nearest grog shop furnished the
spFirits to wash the Bpaniard's face and throat.

MonTr-AR RhronT.-We are Indebted to Dr.
Geo. Wm. Itirmeyer, secretary of the Board of
Health, for an elaborate and detailed report of
the interments occuring in this city during the
year l;o7, from which we take the following:
Tital nunnber of interments 10 0:,6, of which 3107
were of persons who died of yellow fever; 992 of
other fevers: 651 of cholera: 100 of cholera inf!n-
tur: 46 of cholera morbus; 671 of consumption,and 51o still born.

(;,h,r.-Whites, 7866; mulattoes, 605; blacks,
13_6; not stated. 291,.

-e4 -Males, 6239; females, 3366; not stated,
291.

A7cs.-Under 1 year. 1'G3; 1 te 2 years, "29: 2 to
5 years, 566; 5 to 10 years, 491; 10 to 15 years,
253:; 15 to 20 years, 4,6; 20 to 25 years, 942; 25 to
30 years. 1039; 30 to 40 years, 1441: 40 to 50 years,
'46; 50 to (b'Oears, 6t;4; G0 to 73 years, 31t; 7,) to
.,i years, 163; t0 to 90 years, 70; 90 to 100 years,
1i; I0• and upwards, 10; unknown, 357.

Na'tionalitlis.--A'rica. 9; Austria, 44: Anstra-lia, 1; British America, 10; Belgium, 11; Bohemia,

3: Canada. 52; China, 1; Denmark, 22; East Indies,2; Enrgland, 1:13: France, 54:1; Germany. 915; l1ol-
land, I: Ireland. 1133; Italy, 144; Mexico, 5; Nor
way, 4; Poland, 17; Portugal, 3: Prussia, 171:
Rtsesis, 20; Sandwich Islands, 1; Scotland 66; atsea. 2; South America, 3; Spain, 53; Sweden, 17;Switzerland. 46; United States, 4990; unknown, 7;

Wales, 5: West Indies, 34: not stated, 1475.
The following is the mortuary report for the

past week:
Ara•mia 1, asthma 1, bronchitis 1, burned 1,cancer 1, caucrum oris 1, catarrh 1, cholera 14,

cholera morbus 4, bilious cholic 1, compression of
the brain 1, c-"nsumption 12, convulsions 1, Infan-
tile convulsions 6, debility 2, delirium tremens 1,
chronic diarrhea 1, drowned 1, dysentery 4, ery-
sipelas 1, fevers 4, gastro enteritis 4, hernia 2,
irfltmmation 3, intemperance 1, lockjaw 1. infan-tile maramtuis 4, pneumonia 6, poison 2, prema-
ture 1, eti'l born 9, teething i, tris nascentium 7,thrash 1, tubes mesenterica 2, unknown 3; total
113.

BA•s BAL.--We have received from a friendat l'as Christian, the following account of a base
ball match, played on the college grounds in that
village, on Baturday last, between the" Heroes,"

from the school of Rev. Dr. Phillips, and the
' Atlantics," from the Brother's College. Our

informsnt writes as follows:
" The former club is composod of young gen-t

lcmen between the ages of 14 and 16, anl is na.
der the command of Master Willie Finley. who

las shown great skill by the manner in which he
manages his men upon the field. By the accom-
pan)ing score, you will see that he did the best
playing upon the ground. While the playing ofall was uncommonly good, it would be wrong to
pass unnoticed the manner in which young Stille,
(( ommotdly known as the Little Giant,) acquittedhimself, ably assisting the club both by his good

fielding and as a batsman. It is not dilfi•lt topredict for the young " Heroes" a brilliant career

aid enviable position among the base ball frater.atty. Annexed is the score of the match. Bro-
ths r Ilil:ory umpire. Joseph Taylor s:orer for
Atlantics; P. J. Co'decot for Heroes.

aeROES R5NS. ATLANTICS. R',.W. Frley. p ............. . Caholl, c .. .. ........ I

:. Story. 3d b .... .. . A. M r ou , I f ..... ... 4

it. • .... . J. tbb, p ......('. tt.:,2 L........ . -. R L 5,,.,5,kt b.. ... ,
. tory, t . ... . 4 J. Pss.y, 2d b.... ..... 4

K L.i..iusyn. r......... . 4 N. Aiik.. a. a . ... 2
L. th..r,)lMsux L . .... 3 A. -uir, 3d b............4
;. (' , ke, t. s....... . .. 3 C. (.urcier, r. f. ............

Total run. .. ........... 34 Total ru e ............... 23

'Ihe Atlantics played 9 innings to the heroes'
1h. ALu e.

The following is the score of the second of a
perit s (f games f-r the championship between
the Southern and It. F. Lee clubs, the first having
L•cn w( n by the St utheroers by a score ot 20 to
I'. 'Hi.e ea ie was played on the grounlt known

.a tie bouthetn Greun, at the head of B1.chai
Ru rs. o, . R E it . o L.r'u.i

' . .i I.nn p ..... .a. Donavn, p. ..... 5 1
l. .., J. lsvy, i n .. .i

.I A 4 3aSt . -_2 1 W- en,, t, ' ,

LU I J Lr I !. I U

Swthern... ....... 1 5 I 7 U 14 5 ?-iS
. I. Lee......... 2 O I 0 O 3 0 l I'-j
lnoltre--hlr. Jas. Cook, of lone Star.
1-( rer for Souther:, -Mr. Wn4 . i. h.epard, of

the t-cuti:ern.
-crer r I R. E. Iee-.-kr. 8. Dalton, of the R.

E. Lee.
Tln•e of game-two hours.
lltesrk- ; Sontheri it. H. C.: Home runs, 7;

IltIt o ba-es, : ha. : iy catches. 7; ,tll-d bal-' on
iit,-her. 4: f-til h',on nl catches, 7 ; m oiled balls, 2.
P. E. I.ee B. II. I.: Home runs 1 : Ift o 1 btInes,
i: fly atches. 7: called bLalls on picher, 7 ; fuul

bound catches. 4 : muflt-d ,balie. 5.
Tier. ,AST DsY OF TilE I'AR.--T/, E,,Qn

"
-

I; ,,.--1he inclemeuncy of the weather dil nu-t
,It' -: t a l.lrCe ct - course of :olle beiun Ire-ent

at t)e Fair G;rnds on Sunslay. Lhs main attrac-
i(I a W.is the gieat engine ra•ce, for al;l t;lie a.vards
,1 pren.iums hb.. been coiopletd on the pro:ed-
tIp day. Attbree o clock the stands of the race
i-tire were filed with people, among wii:h the
-l.-iea were in no niinori'y, anxious to witness the

tr:tilof -p. ed Setween the hire companies who
,el entered fr tle Zinmmermann prize. The

igRes announced the (',lowing entries: Aniern-
a. Ill-.k ard ladier(otIpuRIy No. 2, Creole Fire

Sfnlpady No. ', O(ileans Ii:e c41,m0,'1ny NO. 21,
had I i ry 'Fire Cit.mpar.y No. 1. I',, x FaIire
('ctmttany No. s. lHol Hook and L.adder c'romnpny
No. 3, and Eagle i Ire Company No. 7. The con-
diiitins of the iace were as flli,ws:

The hiore ',f eacin 'ompany to draw ao engcine
wi'h fiity feet if h•se a a it suction to run to the

a•r tdvantage one-half miile, withl ten men, uu
1.L ' h and throw wati r through lifty feet of hose.
Ilhe prize wa. a ntaprt'licentt bronze clock, reore-
it )tirg Neptut ie k-reeling on a s'adragon, valued

at fise hundred dollars, oIl•red by Mr. C('. H. 1im.
r eriserun, the ppular jeweler of Canal street.
lte cnmppaies ran in the order mentioned above
with the ol:lowing result:

American lHook and Lalder Company No. 2-
t .:e of reniung, 2:"; : whole time to the throw-
irt g of water. 2:41Ij. ('rtole 9-running time, 3
minutes; whle time. 3:'2. Orleans 21 -running
tLLenot taken; whole t me, 2:47 . Irad Ferry
12- running tine, 2:1•1 : wh ,le time, 2:37g.
P1 ,'a:ux - running time ?37; whole time 2:,4.
tLule 7-runnmg time 2:4~4; whois time, ):Oi.
h'ips Hltok and Ladder hin. -- running time.
.21:; liole time, 2:;t. After No. 9 had
'in. ('clunmtia No. 5 was also entered, but wsa
est elcently wlthdrawn, owhlg to the had

citrdi ii n e.f the track, caused by a drizzling
ron i.i ilh interfered considerably with the run-
tlg of the engines.

T.e American Track boys deserve high praise
for tl.e ecel!:lnt time which th.cy made,.e-ecialy
when we consider that they should not be exzec-

ted to handle an engine as well as those who use
the apparatus entirely ; and as much must be said
of Hope Hook and Ladder, who woe the prize. It
will be seen that from the time of unhitching their
horses, American went to work In 1) seconds,
and Hope in 12. seconds. Of eourse great ex-
citement prevailed during the whole race, and
large sums of money changed hands.

The following gentlemen were the judges: For
No. 12, Henry Bonnabel, Esq.; No. 9, Washington
Marks, Esq.; No. 3, L. Valle, Esq.; No. 8, Alt.
Bellanger, Feq.; No. 12, John Curry, Esq.; No. 21
Ben Faith, Fcq. For No.. 7 and 5, Mosers. Bon-
nabel and Marks.

Next Sunday the Tyler special premlum, eon-
sisting of a beautiful solid silver model of a steam
engine will be run for by ttls different compeaies.
The conditions, if we mistali not, are the sam as
in the above race, with this exception, that the
engine is to be drawn by hand. The engine.
formerly belonging to No. 18, but now to a Are
company in Jefferson City, will probably be uase
again on Stunday next.

AN I-PhaInL Latrrure.-Mayor ieath has re-
ceived the following antograph letter from the
French Emperor :

"PALACE OF Tan TULmnarms,
30th of December, 1867.

" Monsieur the Mayor: I have received the
photographic views of New Orleans which you
have had the kindneas to send me i the name of
tie City Council. It was with very strong interest
that I passed in review thel monuments and the=.seems sssem~ se * neln * Pranoe
by so many remembrances and so many sympa-
thies. You have partly retained our Laws, our
cu-toms and our language, and I entertain hopes
that the links will be made stronger by commer-
cial intercourse. I should be happy, if the Unl.
tersal Exposition, in which you have taken a dis-
tinguished part, has contributed to increase our
business relations. Bp pleased, sir, together with
your honorable colleaguesof the council, who have
sent me their likenesses, and whose acquaintance
I am delighted to have made, to accept my sin-
cere thaoks, and the assurance of my best wishes.

" NAPOLEON."

CInrAmn or ArTTrvrr AT Aaso.--Sergeant J.
A. McManus, First District police, has entered an
affidavit against Mrs. urah Smith, in which he
charges her with having, this morning, attempted
to fire the grocery store No. 295 Lafayette street,
corner of Howard. The case was fixed for the
27th instant, and the prisoner remanded without
privilege of bail.

IEcoRInaR NEVILLE'S Coor.--Thls court held
a long vession yesterday to dispose of a large
nr ber of cases of drunkenness and disturbing
the peace, which are of no public interest.

George Whitlock, colored, was sent to the
Workhouse for ninety days on a charge of lar-
ceny.

Mary O'Herron was fined $10, and Ellen O'Her-
ron and Eliza Callahan were sent to the Work-
house for six months, for being habitual drunkards.

John Mollere is charged by J. R. G. Pitkin with
assault and battery. Case fixed for Feb. 1.

Frank Green and Henry Jones, colored, were
sent to the First District Court on a charge of
stealing $30 from J. H. Steele.
E. H. Martin was fined $25 for disturbing the

peace and dignity of the State.
Lzzie Burke, a lewd woman, was fined $10.
Joe Alexander and Ernest Toussaint were each

sent to the Parish Prison for thirty Gays for
stealing.

Antonio Solomon, for stealing various articles
of wearing apparel, way sent for trial befor the
First District Court. Mary Solomon and Jane
Burke, charged with being connected with the
theft, were dismissed from the accusation.

Adele Bellman, a lewd colored woman, was sent
to the Workhouse for airx months.

Fr('oA•niR GASTINEL's CbCRT.--I Lieutenant
Madden's morning report of arrests to the re-
corder we find the following: " J. F. Molliere sur-
rendered, knowing a warrant was issued for his
alrest--Ieporters keep out."

Parker Arthur, caught breaking open a hogs-
head of sugar, on the levee, was sent to the Work-
house for sixty days.
Frederick. ilon was committed to the Work-

house for nminety days, as a vagrant.
Peter Leopold has been arrested, charged with

having in his possession a gold chain, which he
was trying to sell, and which was given to him by
some person who had stolen it.

Henry Lewis, colored, is in jail awaiting ex-
amination on a charge of obtaining a valuable
cow from Jean Janne, by falsely representing
that he was sent for the animal by Jean Marie
Faure, in whose employ he was at the time.

Mary Ann Burke is under bonds to answer a
ccmp'aint of forcibly taking from the person of
Philip Stern a breastpin and pair of ear rings,
valued at $40. This singular robbery of a man
by a woman is alleged to have been committed at
the corner of Orleans and Dauphin streets last
Saturday afternoon.

Thesatrlceal.

F1. CIIARLs.-Mr. Forrest's reappearance last
everCng was the occasion fur the assemblage of
as brilliant a house as we have seen in the build-
ing during the season. It was almost impossible
to find a spare seat, either In parquette or dress
circle, and one might even have considered him-
self fortunate in obtaining a standing place from
which to fairly view the performance. With the
exception of MVtarmora, the character of Jack
( ,ir may be considered the most sensational in
which Mr. Forrestappears. Jack Cade wasatrue
mian of the people, and the! words in which theau-
thor has clothed his actions appeal to the feelings
tf ,the maces, affording many occasions for the

enunciation of those high moral sentiments which
never fail to stir up the enthusiasm of the pit.
But it cannot be denied that any great actor may
throw around the character a dignity and nobility
of manhood which will claim admiration even
irom those who affect to despise anything emo-
tional; and this, we think. Mr. Forrest sue-
(reds in doing. When, with: the thought of
his starving child, he turns highwayman
*:.d would murder Lr'l Sy, we forget, in the
' ugglIe of the parent's love with the hatred of

rr.tue, all thoughta of the sensational nature of the
act. O(r, when he sees his crazed wife wildly re.
I arsing her woes, and vows vengeance upon
t no who have worked her ruin, the melo dra-
tjti. is lost In the pathetic, and. inroluottrily,
we admire. The support by Hiss Lillie as Mri-
,ui,,r, and Barton Hill as LrlrL C'!,ford, were all
th:at :cnld be d, sired. This evening Mr. Forrest
alppears as Kiri Lear, said to be his greatest
tharacter.

'I as. OIrR HO REu.-The beautiful and sprightly
opera by Maillard, in three acts, "lee D)ragons de

unlars,"' will be performed to night at the New
ilera House. Mile Audibert, M'me Gravier,
ileara. I)smlani, and others, take parts in the
various characters. Thursday third evening of
Mhierbeet's masterpiece, "'lee Huguenots."

V\treirr.s.-" Iip Van Wiakle" will be re-
pcated ties evening for the last time. Mr. Jefferson
appearine to-morrow evening in his famous ro'e
ol .to '•ictricrd,. in " Our American Cousin."
The houses. durring I is engagement, have thus far
been irvaria,)ly largo, and w*- look for no dimiuo-

a. .r.... r upun unr cuiaing mtmau63-a per-
gramme.

ActnsMY rF Mrerc.--The burlesque perform-
ance entltled the "HaIck and Tam Convention,"
a::tracted another good audience last evening. It
abounds in amusing hits upon the CongRessional
scheme tf legislation as at present applied to
Louisiana, and is just enough like the original to,
g ve the'relresentationi a spice and humor. If any
,f our readers have been attracted by curiosity
to the Mechanics' lstitute, and have in the even-
ing dropped in at the Academy to see this per-
fiomance, thiley must have observed in several
tints an asuising similarity between the two.
'he piece will be played, together with the usual

olio lerformances, every evening until fIrther
notice.

0•ii :i .-- The usual interesting bill was offered
last evening, attracting a good house. Johnny
l, duen. in his Ethiopian characters, was, as ever,
n~imitable, while Thompson, Miss Btarr and the
.ther perfornmers were applauded in a manner
wlich showed how acceptably they assumel their
various parts. To-night another good bill is to
he played, including the laughable burlette en-
titled "A Delegsa*e to the Convention."
(':osoras Cr'v Mtsv.tx.-Numerous visitirs

niltly attend this place ef amusement and ad-
nri the carefully collated curiosities. iocluding
the Scottish Queen, the armless wonder, the Bo-
henrian glass-blower and the wild animals. The
mn-eum is oppotsite the St. Charls Hotel, and is
daily open from 9 .. u. to 10 r. a.

CLoTnr.t, WALK t, Ot F.--AS we walked into the
stre of Messrs. Darcy & Wheeler, No. 70 Canal
street, yesterday morning. our esiemed friend, Mr.
Wieeler, said, as a nurchaser was leaving the
stcore. "Is it not a burning shame that we are com-
pelled to sacrtifice oar goods thus'" s,.ouatlerosnu,
row is your chance, and No. 70 Canal street s thbe
p;sce to make your bargapins.

A t" ADIUy o0 Muusc.--Clinetop ist'rs, Billy um-
er.•n and Dk Packer appear W'.dueeda riaht.


